
The University of New Mexico Faculty Senate
Meeting Agenda

November 25, 2014
3:00 P.M. 

Scholes Hall Roberts Room 

AGENDA TOPICS TYPE OF ITEMS/ 
PRESENTER(S)

3:00 1. Approval of Agenda Action

2. Acceptance of the October 28, 2014 Summarized Minutes Action

3. Memorial Minute for Dr. Flora Clancy Action:
Joyce Szabo

3:05 4. Faculty Senate President’s Report Information:
Pamela Pyle

3:15 5. Provost's Report Information:
Chaouki Abdallah

3:35 6. Honorary Degree Nominations-Senate Must Enter Closed Session for Limited Personnel Matters Action:
Melinda Tinkle

CONSENT AGENDA TOPICS

3:45 7. 2014-2015 Faculty Senate Committee Appointments Action:
Stefan Posse

8. Fall 2014 Degree Candidates Action:
Stefan Posse

AGENDA TOPICS

3:50 9. Form D - Graduate Certificate in Law, Environment, and Geography Action:
John Carr 

4:00 10. Faculty Athletics Representative Report to the Faculty Senate Information:
Amy Neel

4:10 11. Foundations of Excellence Self-Study Report from the First Year Steering Committee Information:
Amy Neel and Greg Heileman

4:20 12. UNM Healthcare Benefits
Discussion:
Dorothy Anderson and Michael 
Richards

5:00 Adjournment

5:15 Reception for President and Mrs. Frank at the Faculty Staff Club All

NOTES: 

1. All faculty are invited to attend Faculty Senate meetings.
2. Full agenda packets are available at http://www.unm.edu/~facsen/
3. All information pertaining to the Faculty Senate can be found at http://www.unm.edu/~facsen/
4. Questions should be directed to the Office of the Secretary, Scholes 103, 277-4664
5. Information found in agenda packets is in draft form only and may not be used for quotes or dissemination of information until approved by the 
Faculty Senate. 



FACULTY SENATE SUMMARIZED MINUTES 

2014-2015 FACULTY SENATE 
November 25, 2014  

The Faculty Senate meeting for November 25 was called to order at 3:00 p.m. in the Roberts Room of 
Scholes Hall. Faculty Senate President Pamela Pyle presided.  

ATTENDANCE 

Guests Present: Allen Ernst-UNM West and Branch Initiatives; Amy Neel-Speech and Hearing Sciences; 
Melinda Tinkle-Faculty Senate Honorary Degree; Tomas Aguirre-Dean of Students; Michael Trujillo – 
Chicana/o Studies Program; John Carr-Geography; Dorothy Anderson-VP of Human Resources. 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was approved as written. 

1. Approval of summarized minutes for October 28, 2014 meeting

The minutes were approved as written with no abstentions.

The minutes from Special Faculty Senate meeting for November 11, 2014 will be approved at the
January 27, 2014 meeting.

2. Memorial Minute for Dr. Flora Clancy

Flora Simmons Clancy, Professor of Art History in the Department of Art and Art History, passed 
away on October 20th after a six-month battle with cancer.  Dr. Clancy received her BFA from 
Pratt Institute, and both her MFA and PhD degrees from Yale.  She initially came to UNM as a 
full-time Lecturer in the fall of 1979 prior to the completion of her doctoral dissertation; she had 
previously taught at Colgate University.  After rising through the faculty ranks at UNM, Dr. Clancy 
became chair of the Department of Art and Art History in the fall of 1997, a position she held until 
2000.  She retired from UNM in 2005. 

Dr. Clancy was an expert in PreColumbian art history, with a specific emphasis in Mayan art.  In 
addition to multiple articles and book chapters, she published the book Maya: Treasures of an 
Ancient Civilization in 1985; Pyramids in 1994; Sculpture in the Ancient Maya Plaza: The Early 
Classical Period in 1999; and The Monuments of Piedras Negras, An Ancient Mayan City in 
2009.  In 1991 she co-edited, with Peter Harrison, Vision and Revision in Maya Studies.   

A memorial service will be held at UNM’ s Alumni Chapel at 3 p.m. on December 4th.  In lieu of 
flowers, donations can be made to Dumbarton Oaks in Washington, DC in Flora’s name to benefit 
the study of PreColumbian art. 
A memorial service will be held at UNM’s Alumni Chapel at 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, December 4. 

3. Faculty Senate President’s Report

Faculty Senate President Pyle and Health Science Center (HSC) Chancellor Paul Roth discussed
and finalized a plan that HSC Degree Candidates will be approved by the HSC Board and the
Main Campus Candidates will be approved by the Academic/Student Affairs Research (ASAR)
Committee with both being approved by the Board of Regents (BOR). Regent Quillen and Regent
Hosmer stated that degrees from the HSC side are being bogged down in the curriculum
workflow at Dean and Registrars level. Faculty Senate President Pyle will work with Associate
Vice President of Enrollment Management Terry Babbitt to resolve this issue.

http://facgov.unm.edu/actions/Attendance/1415Attendance.pdf
http://facgov.unm.edu/actions/Attendance/1415Attendance.pdf


Following the November 11, 2014 Special Faculty Senate meeting discussion on Results 
Oriented Management, Faculty Senate President Pamela Pyle will be meeting with schools and 
colleges individually to discuss their comments and concerns. Faculty Senate President Pyle 
expressed that there are more creative ways to evaluate faculty’s work. Faculty Senate Pyle 
requested for Senators to communicate their thoughts with her before holiday break. 
 
The Faculty Focus is scheduled for Thursday, December 4, 2014 at 5:15 p.m. in George Pearl 
Hall located in the School of Architecture and Planning building. Faculty around campus will be 
honored at this event that will be showing their work. The three revolving BOR will be recognized 
for their service.  
 
The display of political signs throughout campus is allowed.  
 
Dean of Students Tomas A. Aguirre reported on four students who were in a car accident over 
the weekend. Two of the students are at home and the other two have passed. Briana Hillard was 
a senior in Business Administration and a sister in Pi Beta Phi. Matthew Grant was a senior in 
Criminology and Psychology a member of Sigma Alpha Epilson. Dean Aguirre is working with 
both of their colleges for them to be awarded Posthumous Degrees. Julia Thompson is at home. 
She is a junior studying Speech and Hearing and Psychology. Joe Mendoza is at home. He is a 
junior studying Mass Communications. Dean Aguirre follows the Student Incident Grid which 
opens communication regarding the incident and what is needed in a timely manner which 
involved the President, Provost and Deans.  
 

4. Provost’s Report 
 
Provost Chaouki Abdallah reported that the budget is uncertain but the University of New Mexico 
expects a 2% increase with some compensation coming from the State.  
 
The cost for students is around $1300 a semester that does not include text book fees. There are 
ways to help students save money. For example, faculty will order their materials that student 
need early in the previous semester so students are able to purchase used books.  This will help 
students save money, bookstores and publishers to keep their revenue and help students get the 
materials needed to learn their field. 
 
Honorary Degree Nominations 
Honorary Degree Committee Chair Melinda Tinkle (College of Nursing) presented the 2015 
Honorary Degree Candidates. The 2015 Honorary Candidates have been previously considered 
and approved by the Honorary Degree Committee and the Faculty Senate Graduate Committee, 
ballots with the candidate’s biography was distributed to senators. 

An open discussion of the candidates required a closed session. Confidentiality is maintained 
until the process is complete. The Faculty Senate voted unanimously to move into closed 
Executive Session to discuss the limited personnel matter related to the Honorary Degree 
candidates. All non-senators were asked to leave the room for the discussion. The Senate 
discussed the candidate and asked questions of Professor Tinkle. After the discussion concluded, 
the Faculty Senators turned in their ballots. The Faculty Senate unanimously voted to re-open the 
meeting. 

After re-opening the meeting and allowing for non-senators to be reseated, the Faculty Senate 
unanimously voted to certify that the matter discussed in Executive Session was limited to the 
Honorary Degree Candidate. 
 

5. 2014-2015 Faculty Senate Committee Appointments 
 
The 2014-2015 Faculty Senate Committees appointments were approved by unanimous voice 
vote of the Faculty Senate.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Fall 2014 Degree Candidates 
 
The Fall 2014 Degree Candidates were approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate. 
 

6. Form D – Graduate Certificate in Law, Enviroment, and Geography 
 
Assistant Professor of Geography John Carr presented on Form D Graduate Certificate in Law, 
Enviroment, and Geography. The program is for one year. The proposal is part of a broader 
planning process that the Department of Geography has been working on for the past five years. 
Within the last 8 years, the Department of Geography increased from a two member department 
to a 10 member department. When the proposal was first submitted there were three faculty 
members with Law Degrees which brought a strength to their department by pushing a focus to 
law enviroment in Geography that includes an Undergraduate Minor. A shared credit degree 
program was recently created with Enviromental Economics. The idea is to use the faculty and 
the shared credits to create a product that can offer students into the program.  
 
Form D, Graduate Certificate in Law, Enviroment, and Geography was approved by unanimous 
voice vote of the Faculty Senate. 
 

7. Faculty Athletics Representative Report to the Faculty Senate 
 
Faculty Athletics Representative Amy Neel reported to the Faculty Senate. Her representation for 
the Faculty Athletics is a NCAA mandated position by the Athletic Association. Every NCAA 
school has to have a Faculty Athletics representative. One of two faculty venues for Academic 
oversight of the Athletics Department. The other is the Faculty Senate Athletics Council Chaired 
by Alfred Mathewson from School of Law. The Athletic Council has a Academic Integrity sub-
committee Chaired by Marie Lobo from College of Nursing. The Faculty Athletics Representative 
is a representative of the institution and its faculty while assisting in maintaining the welfare of 
student athletes. The University of North Carolina under went a review to obtain results for a 
comprehensive report of academic integrity issues at their University. A Student Services 
Manager named Debbie Krager from the African American Studies Program devised independent 
courses for struggling students.  Student Athletes were steered to take these courses. A number 
of faculty and administrators were aware of these irregularities but took no action. The NCAA did 
not fine irregularities at the time this was occuring but they are now investigating the University. 
Representative Neel assured the Faculty Senate that these irregularities will not happen at the 
University of New Mexico. She has put in place the Academic Integrity sub-committee to review 
all courses who have high enrollment of student athletes. This will be reviewed at the beginning of 
each semester. If there is a course of concern Representative Neel will meet with the advisor and 
the faculty. After every semester Representative Neel will receive the athletes grades to monitor 
any issues. She encouraged all faculty who have questions or concerns to contact her.  
 

8. Foundations of Excellence Self-Study Report from the First Year Steering Committee 
 
Associate Vice Provost Greg Heilman and Associate Professor of Speech and Hearing Amy Neel 
reported on the Foundations of Excellence Self-Study Report from the First Year Steering 
Committee.  
 

















 
 



9. UNM Healthcare Benefits 
 
Vice President of Human Resources Dorothy Anderson and Executive Physician-in-Chief of UNM 
Health System Michael Richards reported on UNM Healthcare Benefits.  











 
 

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 



First Last Title Department Committee

Jonathan Wheeler Lecturer University Libraries
Information Technology 
Use Committee 

Eugene Koshkin Clinician Ed-Associate Professor Anesthesiology Department
Information Technology 
Use Committee 

Scott A Ness Professor Internal Medicine IM
Information Technology Use 
Committee 

First Last Title Department Committee

Karen Roybal Visiting Research Scholar Center for Regional Studies
Research Allocation 
Committee

First Last Title Department Committee

Jamie Gomez Lecturer III
Department of Chemical and 
Biological Engineering Undergraduate Committee 

Information Technology Use Committee 

Research Allocation Committee

Undergraduate Committee 

Faculty Senate Committee Appointments Needing Senate Approval
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]'hank you tbr submitting the fbilowiilil il'.:partment of Geoglaphy proposal for a Cracluate

clertiticate in Law, Envir-omneni. r;r}li .lraphy for lcview by ttrrc otllce of the Provost' [n my

judEleut. the proposetl certificirle colir:rr has been suflicientiy wcll dcveloped to wanant

subrrissir-rn to the Faculty Senatc (lLrri.i;l:ill Committee, please f-eel tree to proceed'

Sinccrely,

To: Dr. Scott Freunclschuh, Chair, i.,r';;:rtmetrt of Ceogjaphy and linvironmental Studics

Rc: Pre-approval for craciuate cc,rlillclic in [,aw, I]nvirottmcnt, & Gcography

Dr. Cregor;', L. I{eilernarr
Associ ate Provost for Curricultti'n

Cic: Ctraouki Abdall:rh, Intcr 'iii i 
. , . .. .,i and EVP fbr Acad*uric Al lairs

Nancy Micidl eLrrook, Unit'crr,' ; I ;' ;lcoreditation Director

Elizabeth Barton, Associatc ilijg;srrar
John Carr, J.D', Ph.D., Assisllnt I'rofessor, Ceography'



NEW GRADUATE DEGREE OR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE
FORM D
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for a degree.
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Note: Proposals for new graduate degrees or graduate certificates need to follow an approved format. Please call the
Office of Graduate Studies and ask for an outline. Revisions of graduate degrees and some new certificates also may need
state approval, depending on the extent of changes proposed. Please consult the Office of the Provost for advice prior to
initiating this form.

Attach the following required documents:

1. Executive Summary.

2. Program Proposal (in the approved format).

3. Catalog Description (to include program curriculum).

4. Graduate Program Projected Costs (only for new degrees).

5. Library lmpact Statement.
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Additional Approvals for Degrees:

Board of Regents

Council of Graduate Deans

Date

Date
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Date

Date

Academic Council of Higher Education

Higher Education Department

State Board of Finance



DI1PA IITM I]N'I' OII (}L,O(]IiAI'I I Y & INVI I{ON M I]N I'AL' STLJ I)I F'S

PRoI'OSAt, IIoR. GI{AI)I]A II] CI-,R II[:ICA'I'I1 IN "I,;\W. IINVIIIONMIlN'I" AND

GIlOCil{AI)llY"

Executivc Summ:rry:

Seeking to capitalizc on a nationalll, unparalleled clcpartuenlal strength in legal and

cnviron6tcntal geggraph1,. thc l)epartmcnt of Cicographl,'proposes to creatc tl nc\v. one-

year graduate certiflcate in l,arv. ['.nvirot-tt"ttct-tt attcl Geographl'. Irl thc pitst six l"eetrs- the

b.p"i1n1"rt has addecl 9 new' lacLrlty. and has engaged in iirt ongoing stratcgic planning

process to both capitalize on these l-rires and to strcngthcr-r tl,c departtncttt's positioll

ivithin the discipline ancl thc region. 'l'he clcpartmentnl recognitior-r itncl commitmcl.tt to at

lbcus on Larv. Irnviror-rr-nent. anrl Geography inclr-rdirtg thc proposcc'l prograu is a

rcsult o1'this stratcgic plannirrg process

't'5c Ccrtilrcate ip Lai,l. [:pvilonrtrc:nt. ancl ('ieograpltl sccks ttl providc sttlclct-tts both tools

anci anall,tic ll'aures lbr unclcrslilncling thc spatial antl lcgal tlirttensions ol'ctlvirot'ttlrcnlal

dynarnics ar-rcl challcltges. \\ihilc the larlv citn be a porvcrlirl tool lbr aciclressirlg issues of'

cnvircl-ulental regr-rlation iincl rcs()Llrccr Iranagelltel-rt. the wtlvs \\iL- rvritc and cnlbrce ottr

larvs can substantiall-v ir-npact environnrcntal dynan"tics. 'l'hc spatiaI ilinlensiotls of thcse

irr.rpacts. anclthc itllrerenl spatiality ol.legal regttllltor,v cotlL:CfllS at.c lrt.cssitlg ctlnccrns fbr

cuviror-rntentiil rescatrchers anil policy nrakers. 81' tt['l'ering a curriculunl that strcsses

thcse intercortnectior-rs the (lcrtificatc in Lar,r,. Ilnvirottt-ttettt, ancl Gcographl' cmpou'crs

studcnts to arsk critical clucstions about thc horv huuitrt rcgulatiotl and ctrvirottnletltzrl

ciynanrics play out at a varict,u- tlf scalcs.

t-iNM's l)epartn,cnt ol'Geo-u,raphy has a uniciue strcltgth in that trvo of its eight

facr-rlty have .1.D.'s ittlcl several other nlcl-tlbers of thc fircr-rlt1' have cxpertisc in lcgal

history iind natural resoLrrcc mauagentcnt. 'l'hc clcparttttcnt is rvorking to capit:rlizc on

this strcr-rgth b1' creating a lte\v sracluatc ccrtif icatc usitrg cntirely cxisting camptls

resoLrrces zrnd lircr,rlty. 
-I'tre prinrary goal of thc pro.iect is providc new opportLrnities fbr

unclergracluatc. gracluatc erncl lar,v stuclents at tJNM who arc interestecl irr cducatiorr:rtld

training in larv anc'l natural rcsoLlrce policy ancl nrauagcntcnt. [ts seconclary goal is ttr

enhance the Departntcnt's reputzrtior-r ers a national leader in the growirtg ticld of lcgal

gr:ography.

'l'he curriculum rvould bc basecl urpon already existing courses. fwelvc Creclit

Hours would be takcn 1'rom existing ofl'erings lvithir"r thc Departrnent olGeography and

Environnrental Sturdies. An zrclditional six Credit Hours of electivcs would be requrired

fion-r a list of approved collrses {l'orn Anterican Str-rdies. Ecotrot-rtics. History, Clontn-l-rnity

ar-rd RegionerI Planning. and the Law School. Bccause thc curriculurttt clepertds solely on

cxisting classes. uncl bccause the ccrtilrcate progr:ul rvill likcly involr''c lt t-ttoclest

crtrollntcnt in tlte intnrccliatc lirtr-rrc, thc impact on existittg coLlrses shoLrlcl bc lairll"
minirral.

'['here are no other evcn rcmotel-v sir-nilar programs o1l'ercd in Ncw Mexico public



or private ir.rstitutions ol-higher lcarning.

'l-he ncu, progratrl vu,ill appeal to ( l) cnviror-n'r'rcntal. lr::irrt'a,l resoLlrccs prof-essiotlals

who arc eithcr dclling w,ith legal cl-rzrller-rgcs through their',t'orir. or u'ho u'ant tl-rc program

fbr prontotion (2) r-rnclcrgradr-rate stuclcr-tts sceking to e tthatrcc thcir crcdentials irr

preparation for stud1,'ing cnvironmcntal and/or ntrtural rcsourccs lal'v, and (3)

ur-rdergraduates who :rrc looking to entcr into the cnvironnltl-r';:rl arld natural resource

r-nanagement fleld pro l-cssiorral l.v.

Becausc much o[-the curriculum is based r-rpon existittg c(.r'.ii:]'-) offerings. shi{is fhcLrlt-v

anc'l coursc oflcrir"rgs both in the Departrnent and across ciilirlrl-!:i shor"rld not crcate

adclitional faculty needs lor tl're Ccrtiticate Prograr-r-r.No adriiiional faculty or staff'will be

required. ancl there is no projected aclditional cost to tl-re progr.rtll.



I)tlPA RTM EN'l OIr Cl F.OG l{At'}l I Y & I1NV I RONM I rN'fAt, S'l tJ I)l tis

PROPOSAI, FOIT (JITAI)UA I TJ CER I'II]'ICA'I'II IN "I,AW. IlNVII{ONMI]N'|, AND
(;EOGRAI)TIY"

Exccutivc Summary:

Secking to capitalize olt a nationally urnplirallelcd departmetttal strettgth in legal ancl

cnviror-rr-ncntal gco-uraphy. thc l)cperrtnrcnt o['Geographl'proposes to creittc tl new. one-]'car

gradr,rate certiltcate in Leru,. lrnvironntent and (icography. Ilt thc past six )'ctlrs. the Dcparttnclll

has addcd 9 nerv fhcult1,. and has cngagecl in an ongoing strategic plannir,g process to both

capitalizc on thcse hires ancl to strcngthcn the clcpartntent's positiort r,vithin the discipline and the

region. 'fhe clcpartntental recognition iind cornrnitlnent to a fbcr-rs on I-arv. Environnlct-tt. and

Cieographl, inclLrcling thc proposcd program is a rcsult of this strategic plannirlg proccss

'l'he Clcrtillcatc in I-alv. I..nvir'ollllcnt. and Cicographl'scel<s 1o proviclc stttclcrlts botll tools ancl

anal1,'tic 1r'antcs lirr unclcrstanciing thc spatial and lcgal rlitlcnsions of'cnvirontrctltal clyrlanrics

ar,cl challcnges. While thc larv can be a powerturl tool tbr acldrcssing issues of-elrvirot-ttrental

rcgr-rlation and resource nt.utitgcurcr-rt, tltc ways \\'c r,r,rite ancl cltlirce oltr larvs catr substltlltiall.v

irnpact environr"nental dl,namics. 'l-l'ie slrzrtial climensions ol'tlrcsc ir-npacts. and the inherctlt

spatiality ol'lcgal rcgulator-v c:oltccrns aru prt-ssing concclns 1or cnviroltt-ttctrtal rcsearcitcrs and

poticl,'ntakers. [3y,ol'l-ering a curriculunt tl'iiit strcsses thesc intercotrttcctiotts the (]eltillcate irl

l-aw. Ir..nvironrlcnt. ancl (icogrilphy' enrpoi.vers stuclents to ask critical qLtestions abor-rt the ilorv

hunran regulation anc'l crtvironntenterl clynanrics play oLrt art a variely o1'scalcs.

UNM's Departntcnt of Gcography has a uniclue strength in tl-rat two o1-its eight fircurlty

havc.l.D.'s and several othcr nten'ibers o{'the faculty'have expcrtise in lcgal history anc'l natural

rcsource ntzrnargernent. l'hc depiirtr-r'rcr-rt is working to capitalizc on this strcngth by creatirlg a

new gracluate certilrcatc Lrsing entircl-v- cxistiug car.lrplrs rcs()Llrccs ancl faculty. 'l'he primar.v goal

o1'thc projcct is providc ncw opllortunitics firr undcrgretcluate. gracluate attcl larv stuclettts at LINM

u,ho are interestcd in eclucation ancl training in law erncl natural resourcc policl' and managcntent.

Its seconclary goal is to cnl'iance the l)epartnrent's rcputatit)n as a nettionzrl lcader in thc grou,irlg

hclc'l of Legal gcography.

l-hc curriculum u,c'rulcl be basecl upon alrcaciy eristing courses. 'l'welve Clrcclit Hours

woulcl be takcn fl'ont existing ol'l'crin-qs rvithin thc I)e partment ol'Gcograph,v- altd E,nvirot-tnrental

Studies. An additional six Creclit.llours ol'clectives rvourld be requireci ll'on'r:t list ol'approvcd
coLlrscs 1}om American Studics, lrconor-r-rics, History, Clon,rlr-urity and Regional I'lanning, attd

the Lalv School. Because the curriculr-rm depends solely on existing classcs, and because the

certiflcatc program will likely' involve a nrodest enrollment in the imr-neciiate llture, the intpact
on existing courses shor-rlcl be lirirly minimal.

'l'herc arc no other cvcn rcnrotclv sinrilar progruu'ns ollirccl in Ncrv Mcxico public or
private institLrtions o1' highcr Icarning.

'fhe ncrv progrant u,ill appeal to (1) errviror-rmental. natural rcsources prof-cssior-rals who are

either dealing rvith legal challenges throurgh tl-reir r,vork. or w'ho w:urt the progrzlm fbr pron-rotiort



(2) unclergracluate stuclcnts sceking to enhance their credcntials in preparatiort for studying

environmerrtal and/or natural resources lau," and (3) r-rndcrgracluates w'ho are lookirrg to enter into

thc environmeptal and naturaI resoLrrcc nralragenteltt lrelc'l prof'cssionalll...

Because much of the curriculunt is baseci upon existing coLlrsc ofl'crings. shifis faculty and

course of-ferilgs hotl"r in tl"rc Dcpartrnent arncl across c.unpLls shor-rlcl not create aclclitional laculty

neccls lbrthc Certiflcate Progrant. No aclditional lac,ultl or stiif]'rvill bc requrirec'I. and therc is no

proiccted adclitional cost to the progrnrr.

l. Progratn Dcscription and Purpose

Lr. Whcrl is the prggrunt and v,hy,shtntlcly,c o//cr it'/ Int'ltrcla lha prttgrlttt"s ntuior goal.s (bttllt

primcu'y antl secontltu'Y, i/ unY).' 
tJNM's Dcpartp1er1t o1-Geographl,has a uniclt-te strength in that thrce o['its cight laculty

(evcrtually two ol'eight) havc.l.d.'s ancl scveral other menrbers of the facultl'have cxpertise irl

iegat history and natural resource managemcnt. 'l-he departnrcnt is working to capitalize otl this

stlngth by crcatilg a new gracluatc certificate using entirell'existing canlpus resourccs and

faculiy. 1:he primar-v goal o1'thc pro.jcct is provicle neu,opportunitics 1'or r-rndergracluate,

g.a.luat. apcl larl,str,rclents at tlNM u,ho.ire intercstcc'l in cdttctttiorl and training in lau'eitld

iatr-rral resource policy,and managcmcnt. Its seconclarl,goal is to ellhzrtlce the l)eparttrent's

reputation as a uational lc:rclcr ir-r thc grow'ing flcld ol'lcgal geography'.

h. Hov, tloc,t lhe progrurn.fit v'ithin /hc trttil"s fi'rlurc pluns'?
'l'his proposccLccrltillcatc is part of ii broacler Departtttental cflirrt to clevclop a locus in tl-re

area of Larv. Ilnviror-rr-r-rcr-rt. ancl Cieograph--v by capitalizing on existitrg cart-tputs-w'iclc resources'

'l'his el'lbrt also inclurclcs a rccentl.v approved undergracluate nlinor irl L,aw, I-.nvirontrlent. and

Geography, ancl a proposed "3/?" llve-year combined ccottot'l"tics utlclergracl nralor ancl

geoglaphy minor and M.S. fbcursed largely on futr-rre environmental managers. When ar-rd if tl'rese

i.o!r"*r-ure all approvecl. furtl-rcr dcvelotr.rrr.rcnt toward a.loittt.lD & Masters in Geography wilI

bc explorecl.

(:. Ilcnt, tktcs lhc Ttrogrunt fit tt,ithin lhc (tl''lM n'ti.s"vittrt rtnd ':'lrttlagic'plun'/
By crcating a upiclue. prof-essionalll'relevant. ancl intcllcctr-rall,v rich eclucalional path, the

proposcd plart rvould Ilt LJNM's vision stalenrcllt ol:

- offering Neyn,Mexicals access to a conrprchensivc array olhigh quality cdr-rcatiollal.

t'escarclt, attd scrvicc pl'ogl'allls

- serving as a signilicant tnowle dge resourcc fbr Ncrv Mexico. the tlnitiotl, ancl thc world:

and
- fbstcrilg progp1nts of intcrnational pror-uinencc that rvill placc tlNM alrollg.r\t-tlcrica's

rlost di sti r-rgur i shcd pr-rbl ic rcscitrch r-rrl ivcrsi tics'

It would als6 capitalizc on the stratcgic aclr,antagc articulartecl in thal r'isiot-t statcnlcrlt by

capitirlizingo,-,|]NM',locatiotlinanaturirl..laborator\,fbretlr,ironnrental,rvatcr.healtlr,ancl
othcr research alcl eclucational opportr-rnities." Finally. it rl'oLrlc'l ofl'cr an "arell of-nlarked

c'listinction," as ertvisionccl by LINM's Stratcgic Plan'

d. lloy, tkte,s thc progrunt.fit v'ilh rclcrlatl o/l'ering.: ul (lNl,l'?
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At present. this oflcring rvor-rlcl bc Lrniclue on the IJNM cantpus attc'l in Nelv Mexico. 'l'hat

said, it lvoLrlcl olfcr a natural transition lbr r-rnclergraduate stuc'lcnts in SLrstitittitbility, Biologl',
lrnginccring. anci Comntunitl, and l{cgional Planning who are considering zr career in Lau'ancl/or

llnvironmcntal Managentent.

c. A,s'stl'ttit'tg linrc/.y, crpprot,ul, yrhul is' lha progrunt dct,clopntcnl untl implcmentoliott
limcline'?

Assuming timcll,approval, thc certif icate coulcl bc clevelopcd ancl intplementcd by thc tinle

it is incorpuratcd in tl.re ncxt University Catalog.

f De.scribc thc t:urt'icttlunt (int'lrrtling coLtr.sev,ork uncl olher tlegrec retluircntcnls). Di,tctrs',s

uny ney) cottr'"\'a,\'rrntl lhe itnpur:l o/ thc curricL.tlunt on cxi,stirtg coursa,\'. inclutling coLtrsc,\'in olher
dcpurlntcnls'.

'lhc curriculunt rvoLrlcl be basccl upon alrcady existing coLrrses. 'fwclve Credit Flor-rrs

rvould be takcn fl'om existing ollerings within the Dcp:rrtr-nent o[-Cieography':utcl lrrtvironmcntal
Str-rclies. An aclclitional six C'rcclit l{ours o1'electir.,es rvor-rlc1 be rcclLrirecl 1l'ortt a list of-approvcd

coLlrscs fitnt Anterican Str-rclies. Ircononrics. History'. Clonrntunil\'and I{cgiottal Plattning. and

the L.al,l,School. All of'thcsc progrurnrs havc been contitctccl ancl cnthusiitstically sLrpport the

proposed curriculur-n. Ilecausc thc cLrrricr:lr:m dcpends solely on eristing classes, and becausc

the certifrcate progrant will likely involve a mocle st cnrollment in the irnmecliatc fr-rtr-rre. thc

impact on existing coLrrses shor-rlcl be Iairly uit-tirnal.

The proposcd curricr:lr,rnr {br the progrant is as follorvs:

Thc Craduate Certiljcatc in Law. I:.nvironnrcnt. and Geographl,rcclLrires l8 creclit hoirrs of uppcr-division
cotrrsc rvork.

RITQIJ I I{ F.l) GBOC I{API IY CIOLI RSIj
CL.OG5 l7 [.arv ancl Ceography

Crcdit IloLrrs

J

ELEC'l'lVIr CBOCJllAl'}UY COURSITS - 9 Credit Hours l'ronr thc fbllowing offcrings:

GIrO(;-5 1,1 Natural I{esources N4anagcrncnt

CitrOC-5 l5 Cultural ancl Political I:cology
GIIO(I-5(r I Ilnvironrnental Managernent
(lt-O(15(r2 Watcr Rcsources Managenrent
CEOC}563 -- I'}Lrblic [.ands Manasenrcnt
GFIOC-564 Foocl arrcl Natural llesources

IILDCT'lVE NON- GEOCIRn PHY COLIR.SITS - 6 Credit Ilor"rrs 1l'orn thc lbllor'ving otterings:
Credit llours

n MST -520 'l'opics in Environnrent, Science and Technology, 3

AMS'I'-523 l-.nvironnrental .lusticc 3

I-.CON 542 -['opics in Ertvironnrcntal. Rcsourcc, and Ilcolclgical Econornics 3

F.CON 5,1-5 . Water Ilesources ll: Watel Mocleling 3

I-.CON 546 Water l{csources l: (lontcnrporary Issues l

Creclit HoLrrs
a
J

-)

)
J

J

J



I llS'l' 633 L.lS lrnvirorrrrrcntal I Iistt'rt'1'

I IIST 63 tt At.ncricart t.cgal I Iistory

CRI) 5 l5 Natural [].esourccs Field Methocls

CRP -527 - Watcrshccl Managerllcrlt
CRP 5i2 Foundations of NatLrral Rcsources

I-AW 547 Water l.arv

l.AW 554 lndian Watcr l.aw
LAW -56-5 Natural Resottrccs

LAW -57-5 Westcrn Watcr PolicY

LAW 578 .Natural Resourccs: lndian Country

LAW -580 [rttvirotltllental [-alv

LAW -593 
'l'oPics itr Law*

LAW 63-5 'Land Usc Regulatior.r

*'fopics mLlst be approvcd by, I)ircctor ol'tftc Ccrtiflcate I)rosranl itl acir''ance

All participating proglams ha\,c bccr-r cor-rt:rctecl ancl enthLrsiitsticallr"sr-rpport the proposed

cunicl,lu,",-r. SLrpporting lacLllty cot]tacts fbr thcse progranls irlclr-rdc:

- Alex Lurbin: Atllerican Stuclies

- Bill Flcmmir-rg: cor-r-rntr-tnity ancj Ilcgional Plantlirlg

- Janie Chcrmah: Ilconomics
- Recd Bettson: Liiw
- (lharlie Stectl: llistor-v

2. .Iustification firr the Progrant

tt. liviclence o/ iriaacl
'l'he Bure^, ol Lab6r Statistics' Oc'c'trltutional (htllook llunc{bttok 2010-201l pro.iccts.iob

gr.wth fbr Social Scicntists to Lle "r.r'rLrch l'astcr than avcragc." w'l-rich ecluates to t-tltlre than a 20%

incrcasc bctwcen 200g-20lg.r IIowevcr. the grou,th pro.icctiorrs varv. clcperlding otl thc specific

.ccupatiop. That same resollrce inclicates that conril-tuccl cxpausiorl o1'etllplovnletlt in the

traclitionally strong legal sector will be spearhcacled by increasing detttlitrcl (br cnvirotlnlental law

specialists. 'l'he LlNMGeographl,& llnvironnrental Sturcly Program is wcll siluratccl to capitalize

r-rpon these trelcls by provicllng a-ltuiclttc educltional prouratll tfiat provides intercstcd

underg.ad.ratcs with a clear pith to gradr-rate and/or law school and a distinct, enlplo,vablc degrec'

Morco,er.. firculty has encountcrecl a nunrbcr olurtclcrgraclureltc stuclcnts n'ho arc lookirlg fbr a

carecr path that erlcompasscs their intercsts in gcography anci euviront-t'tcntal rcgLrlatioll u'ho havc

.*prcsscd an intcrest in tt-l. proposecl certificate program. Moroovcr tl-rerc is a particr-rlarly strorlg

ncecl in Ncw Mcxico ancl thc tJ.S. SoLrthwest lbiprof-essionals and researchers r'vith experiencc it-t

the arcas olcuvironntcr-rtal law,. regurlation. and polic.v. givcll the region's longstatlcling

challengcs t-nattaging grounclr'vater, atld lczrclership itl renewltble er]crgy rcsoLlrces'

J
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b. Duplicution
'l'hcre arc no othcr even renrotcly sir-nilar progrllttts ol'l'crecl in Nci,r, Mexico pLrblic or

prir.,ate institLrtions ol'ltigher lcarning. '['hc onll' similal progrllrll availablc to Ncrv Mcxictr

stuclcnts t|rrough the WICllllr prot'cssional sturclcltt exchaugc or WICFIIT regional gradr'rate

program is thc [Jnir,crsitl'of C]oloraclo. Bor,rlclcr's "(iraduate Ccrtiflcate irl lrnvironment. Policy,

and Society." A statemcnt o1'positiort regarding this proposal has bccn solicitcd fl'om that

program. While rvc havc hiid sonre f'ccclback fionr facultt' in this program, nobody ir-r the

progranl coulcl idcntill,its I)ircctor or provicle a litrntal position statelncnt.

3.[nter-institutional Coll:rboration and Cooperation
At this tintc. tl-iere arc r-lo surbstantial opportunitics lbr collaborative relationsilips with othcr

institutions fbr shared instrr:ctior-r. facLrlty arrangerxcltts. or stuc'lent cxpericnces. Such

opportunities rvill likcly arisc once thc proposal is approvcd, attd lircr-rlty tllembers ale actively

tcaching to graclLtttte ccrtillcatc studcrlts.

4. Clicntclc antl I)rojcctctl Iinrollnrcnts

u. Clicnlcla
'fhe ncr,v prograll will appcal to (l) environmental. naturzrl resoLlrccs prof'essionals who arc

eithcr dcaling with legal cl.rallcnges thror-rgl.r their rvork. or lvhi'r u'itnt thc progranl fbr promotion

(2) undergraduate stuclents sccking to cnhnncc thcir crcdcrrtials ilt preparatiot-l fbr sturdying

enviror1rlcntal and/or natural rcsolll'ccs l:ru.'. itncl (3) Lrnclcrgraciuatcs rvho are Iooking to cntcr inttl

the cnvironrlcrrtal ancl nutural rcsollrcc nnnagentcltt f rclcl prof-essionally.

AcLrission rcciuircr-rrents rvill parallcl thosc lbr acln'tissions recluirernents fbr admission to

thc cxisting I)cparrtntcntal rnastcrs program in tlre and rvill bc basecl ott a combination of
academic rccords, cithcr GI{lr or I-SA't' scores, and prof'essional/li{c experience.

Recruitr.nent ivill takc placc thror-rgh thc tJNM I)cpartutcnt of Geography and

Environmental StLrclics rvebsitc, through .umolurcclnents on thc LJNM hostecl "l,egal Geography"

listscrv, and throLrgh periodic tiirgeted crnails to undergracluntcs at LJNM and other appropriatc

acadentic progr:uns in thc region. Rccruitnrcnt firr tltc Clcrtiflcate progrant rvill ciLrplicate

clcpartntental cl'lorts to rcach unclerrcprcsentecl stuclent popr-rlalions wilhin thc state. thurs

contribLrting to preprtring ti ciiverse u,orklirrcc.

h. Projaclatl linrol Intent

Irnrollmcnt in thc ne\\,progranr has been pro.jccted 1br thc llrst five ycars based on histolic
enrollr-nent trencls {br thc Geograph.v graduate progranl as at r,r,holc. In the past six 1'eiirs. the

Dcpartment ltas aclcicd c) nerv facr-rlty. and has cngatgcd in alr ort-uoing striitcgic planrling prooess

to both capitalizc on thesc hircs trncl to strcngthen the dcpartnrenl's pctsition within the cliscipline
ancl tltc rcgior-r. '1ihc clcpartmental recognition and cc'l'nmitment to a lbcus on Larv. Envirortuetlt,
and Geograplty inclr"rding thc proposccl program- is arcsult o1'this strategic planning process.



Accordirrgly, n,e alticipatc a sir-nilar rate o1'grou,th itt cttrolltnerlt fbr the llrs1 llvc years of'

the pro;cct as ,r,ic have scen w,itl-r thc grac'lLratc proqram as a rvhole cluring this pcriocl o1'

.*po,-,rinn. Gracluate cnrollrrents have steaclill- gro\\rn fiom l2 clurring 2008-2009 to 25 clr-rrir-rg

2011-2012, fbr a1 approximatc25"l, grouth ratc per year. Liker,r'ise. rve bzrse the ratio ol
rcturning students to 1e1a,stuclents on historical data fl'orll the gradttitte progralll as a whole. with

approximatcl,v 25o/o of our gracluate cohort nracle up o1'returning students. Because the progranl

has historically clrawr-r vcry I-er.l,part-tir-r-re students. wc are likewise assumitrg that thcre will be

f-ew.if u,-,y puritime certificate studcnts in thc first flvc )'cars. Irinalll''. \,\'e assllnle a collset'r'etiYc

,,-,d.o,g[, initial cohort o['5 str-rdcr-rts basccl on an cstinrate o['existing grad str-rclents who w'or-rld

ftavc likell, beclr interestecl ip pursuit-tt] the prollosecl certiflcate progralll'

Year Nerv Str-rdents I{eturning
Str-rcients

lir-rll'['inte Part -fime Str,rdent

Creclit Ilours

1 4 I 5 0 9t)

2 5 i 6 0 108

-:) 6 2 8 0 t44

4 7 J t0 0 180

5 8
1J 11 0 198

t'ol'AL 30 10 40 0 120

5. Institutional llcadiness for thc Program

u. Iloy, ntany.fLtcLrl4, (tt'c ncce,\',\'(rr1t for pt'ogt'uul tlaIivar);'?

This progra,r ruiit rel1, r-rpon trvo lacr-rlty rncmbers in the I)eparttlrent o1'Geclgraphv anci

Ilnvironmental Stuclies to of1-cr core classes. ancl administcr thc prograr-r-r. Mclincl:r IIarrn Bensotr

ancl .[ol-rn Carr.

h. l[tn,trill thi,s 1'tt.ogrunr uf/cct thc v,orklotttl rl c'ttt'rutl ftrc'ttll.y'trncl.ttr1t1'trtt'l 'sluf/'/

llecerusc nruch o1'thc curriculLul is basccl upon existiug coLrsc ol-f-erings. tircLrlti'arlcl cottrse

ollbrings both in the I)epartnte nt trncl across ciultplts shoLrlcl not creatc adclitional lactrlty needs

lbr the Certiflcate Progrant. 'l-hc program will incrcasc thc rvorkloacl for the tn'o lirculty

niembers pri,rarily ch-argecl ,"itt., ,rnni,,g it, but this u'or-rlcl bc within thc nortlral expccttttions lbr

l,aoulty seivice. Thcre may be sorle sr-nall increase in stafl'workload in handlirlg adtllissiotls

,r.tters. o,rd eltering appropriate inlornration lbr tracking stuclcr-tt progress tl-rrough thc progranl'

c. Ll/ill ctdclitionol firct.tll1, ot'.;lti/'bc rcqrrirccl'/ Ifhut i's llttt t'o,sl'/

No aclditio,al facr,rlty or stllf rvill be rccluired, ancl therc is no pl'o-iec,teci adc'litiorlal cost to

thc progrartt.

tl. tltill uny Gt1,tt'A position,s ba usccl lo u.s.:'i,sl grtrcltrula fttc'ttllv in lha pt'o{rant'?

No GA/T'A posiiions be leeclecl to zrssist graduatc f acurlty' in the progranl. utlless lactrlt.v

ciccicle to seek grattt 1'utldir-rg fbr such llositiotls.
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c. Whut /itculllt und .ttu/f clavcktptncnl .ycrstices'v'ill be necdetl?

No additional lercLrlty ancl sterlf clevclopmcnt services will be nccdecl.

f Whcrt lcchnolotlt, tnctliu, aquiprncnl und in.s'lruc'lionul stryplic,s urc necclctl lo strpprtrl lhc

progrLttil',s inlentletl ottlc'ome,s"/ Arc the.sa ra,\'oLtr(:e.\'trvuilubla'/ 14/hut i,s thc c.slitttu/etl c:rt's'l'?

Thcrc rvill not be anv- neccl ltrr aclc'litional tcchnologl,', Ilcclia. cclr-tipluelrt or iustructiotlal

supplies to support tlte prograul's irttcnclcd outcotl-lcs.

g Are lhcra un.1: nccd,5'|itr utldilirttttrl ttr rcrutvtrlctl ,s;lttrcc'?
'l-here will not bc anl, ncccl lbr aclditional or retlol'atec1 space

h. Whul, if uny. cxistiug externul fltcilitie,s tt'ill be us'atl'?

No cxisting cxtcrnal lucilities rvill bc Lrsed.

6. I'}rojectctl Cost of the Program
Because the progran-r is baseci entircly on existing colrrse of1'erings and existillg fiicLrlty

servicc. therc arc no projcctecl prograr-r-r costs. new rcvcltLte sollrces r-rccdcd, or course lccs or

othcr expenscs fbr stLrdcuts to covcr. '['hr.rs. lbr each o1'the Ilrst flve ycars o[-the program, no

program costs arc anticipatccl, nor is thcre ar-iy anticipatcd st.ite sLtpport bascc'l orl the statc

luncling lbrrnula or an)' olhcr ttreas ol- sr-rpport.

7. Quality of thc I'rogram

(t. Da.st:riba the qtruli/icutirtn.s of thc fuc'ull,v untl htnl lhc axytertis'c und arpcriencc v,ill
t:ontribula lo lhe qtrulil.l, o/ the Pro{:run't.

As mcr-rtioned abovc. []NM's Department of Cicography hars a uniquc strength in that three

of its eight laculty have .l.D.'s (Prolessors IIarm Benson. Carr. and Olen Par-rl Matthews) ancl

several other members o{'thc fhculty hervc cxpertise in le-ual l-ristory ancl natural resourcc

management. 'l'his concentration ol'gcographers with legal clegrccs is t-tnnratchecl nationalll'.
Moreover, thc grow,ing strength ol'pro-granrs across the tJNM Cantpus that ftrcus on

envirorurcntiil and sLrstainabilitv issr:es will cnsure that CiradLrate Clertillcate students receivc an

ourtstandirT g c1r-rality cc1ucatiot't.

h. Shoy, hoy, thc propos'etl utlmi,s,s'ion slundartl,s (itlentit'ictl in Seclion l) contllurc v,ilh lhose

tf olher in.s'lilulion.v o/fcring u ,:'imilur progrLtm.
'l'he aclr-nission stanciards lirr the Graclr-ratc Ccrtilrcate. rvhich will ;rarallel thosc fbr the

existing Masters l)e-urec prosranr, will help ensure thc clLrality of thc progratn by linriting
adntissions to particurliirlv strong carndiclatcs. '['hcsc standarcis arc in kccping with thc I-tcarest

comparable progrant. r-ramely the IJnivcrsity o1'C]olorado, Iloulclcr's "Ciraciuatc Clcrtifrcate in
l-.nvironntent. Policy. anci Socicty" which requircs aclmission to an existing gracluatc or pre-

prolessional clegrcc at LIC Boulcler tbr adnrission to the Clertilrcatc program.

c. Whut in,ytruc/ional ntotlal(s) y,illbe u,scd in pre,\'cnting lha progrum'l LVhut types qf'



lcc:hnology v,ill bc usetl fbr clalivct'): of in,\lruL'lion'?
-l'he prograrn will piggyback on cristing departmcntal gracluatc prograrl-i instructional

r-r'rodels, as it is prerrisecl on existirlg of-fcrings.

(1. Wltttt type,s'ctf opportunitic,s.[or axperiences oulsit/c of the cluss'rttrtm v'ill bc uvuiluhle lo

,slLrtienl.s uncl trlilizcd in thc progt'Lu]t (c.g., inlcrnship,t.,s'art'ic'c lcurning proiec'1.s. rasaurc'h-bu,scd

.s'arvice lcurning).
'l-hc opportunitics lbr cxpcrienccs ourtsicle thc classroonr [br studetrts rvill likeu'ise parallcl

sLrch opportlrniti cs in cx isting o f'l-cri r-rgs.

e. Whctt ,stutlcnt sultporl s'cryiccs ura likel.y lo be needccl ancl lo v;hul exlcnl (CAPS, librurl;,

tTS, aclvisirtg, clc.)'? I4thut i,t lhc c,stimaled crtsl'?

Wc project the proposcd progrant w'ill irnposc a Ininitlntl rcclitirctllctlt on studetlt support

scrvic:cs. rvith no aclclitiorral stuclcl-tt sLlppol'1 costs.

I I,l/httt ,stutlcnt ,sultport t.t,ill bc necclatl G,1 &'l'A prt,sitirttts,.s'c'holur,s'hips, inlern,ships' alc.)'/

Tl'rere will rtot be a rcquirenletlt f-or studeut strpport.

g. Ifhcrt ar.e thc cxpec'tad,s'tuclcnt lcurning oulc'ontcs.fitr lhe progrum'/ L[hat v'ill tlra,;luclenL,v

knou, ontly:httl v,ill thcy be ublc lrt clov'hen they 1'spplalc lhi't progt'ut'tt'l

Sturdent learnin-Q outconlcs will inclLrc'le the fbllowing:

- A.1 . Str-rdents u,ilt ic'lcntily' appropriatc environntental isstre lbr rescarch

- A.2. Students will ursc legal rescarch

- 8.1. Str-rclents u,ill State hor,v a l.llG rescarch pro.iect llts rvithin thc relcvant litcratr-rre

- B.2. Str-rdents will explain and asscss the ir rcsearcl-t

h. Ilgvt' tt'ill lhe prrtgrtrttt',s l.cttrning otrlc'rtma.t ha nteu's'ttratl'/

Thcse lcarnipg ourtcor-pes will bc ntcasurccl by an cvaluatitttt ol'the llllal rescarch pro.iect irl

tlie capstopc collrse. 'l'his u,ill servc as the lrnal integrating expcrience that u'ill be uscc] to itssure

gracluates havc acquired the knowledgc anc'l skills expected 1br thc certificate iiwardccl'

i.,\lalcntertl rcgu'dingcrccreditctlion.

UNM is institgtiopally arccredited b)'thc Iligher Learrriug Cott.tt.l.tisiotr olthc North

Central Associatiol apcl has approval to oflcr any'degree prosrar.ll appropriate to [JNM's

,issior.r. l-l.rerc rvill be no ac'lditional accrcditation sought lor thc progrant, atrd thus therc will bc

.o additional accreditation processcs or costs. Nor is the progratm projccted to aff'ect any

cxisting accreditatiott or licensltre rcquirel-tletlts'

8.Asscssmcnt of Operations and Impact
In acldition to stuclept Iearning outcor"ncs. the [)cpartnrent u,ill concluct pcriociic cvaluatiot-ts

ol'whcre Certif rcatc progrrur-r gracluates are plerced. ancl conduct irrlbrmal sLlrVeYS ol'gracluates.

As part o1'tfte Dcpartntent's current long-range plan fbr assessnlent. the C]crtillcatc
prograr-n wili be includccl in the annual "Assessment Con-rrnittee" analysis atld |eporlirlg proct'ss'



'fl.ris comnrittec is charged r,vith the annual gathering ancl anal-vsis o1'erssesstlcnt data fbr all

clegrecs a6d programs Jff-crccl b1,,thc Dcpartnrcnt of (ieographl'and Environnrcnlal Str-rclies'

including a qLrantitativc analysis olcapstone projects such as those that r'vill be used to nleastlrc

thc progiamis lcarning c.,r-rtcon'rcs. 
'1'his proccss rvill continuc lbr thc ttext fivc ycars atrd bc)'oncl'

9. Administrativc llcsponsibility'ftrr the Program and Institutional Commitmcnt
'l'he gor,,crnr,-,.. ol'the progr-arn rvill be hancllecl bv the trvo prit-r-tiu'y lacr-rlt1'nrenlbers. with

an6ual reportipg to. ancl over.siglit b1,thc firculty'o1'thc Dcpartrnent ol'Cicography and

Environtrental Stuclies as a u'hole.

9



Graduatc Ccrtificatc in Larv, Environmcnt, and (Jcography

Progrant I)ircctor: .lohn Carr

'l'he Certifrcatc in Lalv, l:rnvironrncnt. and Cieograph,v sccks to provicle studcnts both tools

ancl anall,tic fl'arlcs 1br unclcrstanding thc spatial ancl lcgal dintcttsions o1-cltvirontlletltal

clynantics anil challcnges. While the lai,v can bc a poi,vcrfirl tool lbr aclclrcssilt-{ issrtes o1'

envirctr-rntental rcgulatiorr ancl resoLlrce n.ulnilgct.neltt. tltc \\'iIVS \\ic write:rncl crn[brce oltr
larvs can surbstantialll, intpact crtr,ironntenlal d1'nantics. 'l-hc spatiaI clittte Itsiot-ts of these

intpacts. ancl thc inhcrcnt spatialitl ollcgal regulatorl'conccl'ns ut'c ptcssittg conccrlls Ibt'

euviror-ru.rcntal researclicrs uncl polict Ilakers. [31, r.,1',Ort,-.r* a curriculuttt that strcsses

thcse intcrconnections thc ('ertilrcatc in Larv. lrnvirottnrent. ancl CiettgralthY empor,r,ers

stuclents to ask critical cluc-sticir-rs about thc horv human regr-rlation altci cnvirttttnrental

cll,nanrics play' oLrt at a varictv o1-scales.

Arlnr issiolr rcr; uircnrcnts antl c; rralilica tions
Stuclcnts nrr,rst lrc eithcr
. currentl\ curollecl in one ol'thc gracluatc progrtilrs in thc Scitool ol',,\l'ts attcl Scicttccs,
-"vith a nrininrr-rnr (il'}A o1'3.0:
. posscss a proltssional clcgree in gcography" larv. ertvit'ot-unc'trtal scicnce. or
environmental rnanagcnrcl.tt; ot'
. sraduate studcnts currenlll, enrollecl in other progranrs. ancl inclii.icluals i,vithoLtt otte o1'

tltc clcgrees listccl in /12 nral,bc aclnritteclby tlrc f'crtiflcate Director r-rpon cletnonstmtion

ol'adcqLratc prcparatiot-t. sliills. and aptitr-rde.

StLrclcnts rvho arc uol currently cnrollcci as clcgrcc seclting gladLratc stt"tclents at the

[.iniversit]' rrust applv to iincl be acceptecl fbr adnrissions by the Dcpartnrettt ol'
(ieograrpliv ancl Lrnr.'i onnrcIital StLrcl ies.

Application dcadlines firr tlre (lcrtilrcatc irr Lnw'. Irnvironnrent. itnci Gcography are :

Ntxember I firr thc Spring scnrcstcr ancl lr4arch I {br the irall senrestcr.

Application submission rcquircnrents
. A Curriculr-rnr Vitae
. A stiiternent olintcnt or-rtlining l'our goals in pr-rrsr-ring thc Clerlillcate. proposecl progranr
ol'stuclie s, ancl schedule lbr conrpletion.
. A rvriting san-r;llc ol'no nrorc than fn,e 8.5"-x1l" pagcs.

' A t u|r'cr)I lle ilr.lr-'ilriu tt'lrn:e Ii1tl.
. f:ither (ilt[r or LSA'l scorcs lionr thc prcvior-rs fire ycars.
. Naurcs ancl contact inlbrnration Ior tlvo ltcoplc u,hr) cAr.r spe:rk ttl vour qualilicaliolis ltrr
the ccrtif icatc prograrll.

These mutclials slior-rlcl clcnronsllatc (l) scliours initial invcstigation ancl/or intcrest in
envircr-rnrental lau,,ancl/or lequlatorv issues. (2) strong acacienric creclentials. (3) abilit-r- 1o

rvrilc cor.cutly. und (-{) a clcar anci conrl-rclling sct o1'goals.



I-he director [br the graclr-ratc certiflcate in Cc:rtiflcate itl Law'. Etlvirotlt"nent- trtlc]

(ieographr,rnav tvaive aiuv rtl'thc above rcqttirett-tct-tts i1'thc applicatiorl zrs a r'vhole

dcminitratcs tlrat thc stuclcnt has thc shills. backgrouncl. and abilit-v to succcssfirll"''

complcte thc Clcrtil rcatc.

Curriculum Corc llequircnrents

l'he Cracjuate C'ertilicatc in [.aw. [nvironrlent. ancl Ceographv requires llJ crcr]it Ilours of'Lrpper-

clivisictlt cottrse rvork.

B. Et.llc llvtl GL,O(jl{ApHY COLIRSUS - 9 Credit IIours lio|n the lbllowin"' olltrings:

A. RITQUIIIED (lF]OGlln PIIY COtlllsF.
(ilr.O(15 l7 [.arv and CcograPhY

CEOC-5 l4 Natural lLcsourccs Maltagctllcllt Sctttirllt'

Gtio(i5 l-5 Ctrlttrral ancl Political licology

CEO(1561 lrllvirorllllcrltal N4attaqctlterlt

GF.O(15(r2 Watcr Rcsourccs MatlauctllcltI

Ct'rO(l-563 l)Lrblic Larlcls Mallagetttcttl
CI:OG-564 lroocl arlcl NirtLrral I{esottrccs

Credit Hours
J

Credit IloLrrs

.l

J

-_)

-)

J

-)

Fll ,ticl-f IVll NON- (;lrocl{APIIY ClOtll{slrs - 6 Credit FloLrrs fronr the lbllolving ol'fcrirri:.s:
(lrcclit I lottrs

AMSl' -520 '['o1.tics in Invirorltlle tlt. Sciertce ancl Technologv

AMS'l' 523 [:ttvirotlrtlcltta]'lustice

IICON -542 'fopics in [:nvi|ortntental. Rcsource . ancl Ilcological Ecoltorllir-s

IICOn- -s45 V,/atcr Ilesources Il: Water Modcling

IICON -5.1(r Water l{csourccs l: Contetrlporarv IssLtes

HIS'l'6j j LIS Irnvironnlental IIistorl'
HlSl' (r3ti Atttcrican t.cgal I Iistorl'

CI{P -5 l5 Natural Rcsottrces Irield Metlrods

CRP -527 - Watcrsltcd Mattac.clnent

CllP 532 lrourtdations olNatr-rral Resources

l.AW -5.17 Water I-arv

LAW 5-54 Inclian Watcl Larv

t,AW 5(r-5 NatLrral l{csourccs

LAW 575 Wcstern Water Policl'
1.AW 578 Nattrral Resottrccs: lndian CoLrntry

LAW -580 I-.ttvirotttllcntal Lar'v

t.AW 59i 1'oPics irt [.arv*
Ln W 635 Lancl LJse llegulatiorr

*'l-opics n-tLlst be appro\/cd by Director of the Certiflcate Progratl'i itl aclvancc

-)

-)

J

J

j

-)

-)

J

J

J

J

-)

J

J

J

J

J

-)

All electives shor,rlcl bc chosen ir.i consultatiort with the Certilrcatc Dircctor.



Only 3 hours of coursework taken as Credit/No Credit may be applied towards the Certificate.



DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PROPOSAL FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN "LAW, ENVIRONMENT, AND
GEOGRAPHY"

Library Impact Statement

Because the proposed program is based on existing courses and curricular material, no

additional impact on library resources is anticipated.



DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PROPOSAL FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN "LAW, ENVIRONMENT, AND

GEOGRAPHY"

Formal Needs Assessment

The Bureau of Labor Statistics' Occupational Outlook Handbook 2010-2011

projects job growth for Social Scientists to be "much faster than average," which
equates to more than a 2Oo/o increase between 2008-20L8.1 However, the growth
projections vary, depending on the specific occupation. That same resource

indicates that continued expansion of employment in the traditionally strong legal

sector will be spearheaded by increasing demand for environmental law specialists'

The UNM Geography & Environmental Study Program is well situated to capitalize

upon these trends by providing a unique educational program that provides

interested undergraduates with a clear path to graduate and/or law school and a

distinct, employable degree. Moreover, faculty has encountered a number of
undergraduate students who are looking for a career path that encompasses their
interests in geography and environmental regulation who have expressed an

interest in the proposed certificate program. Moreover there is a particularly strong

need in New Mexico and the U.S. Southwest for professionals and researchers with
experience in the areas of environmental law, regulation, and policy, given the

region's longstanding challenges managing groundwater, and leadership in
renewable energy resources.

I 
h.tlpilt'\\t\.\:1y,i:ls,go.i11o*r1,rq1119-1 l !.h1nr (last accessed 1 1/05/2010).

I



DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PROPOSAL FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN "LAW, ENVIRONMENT, AND

GEOGRAPHY"

List of similar programs (state and regional).

University of Colorado, Boulder: "Graduate Certificate in Environment, Policy, and

Society."



DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PROPOSAL FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN "LAW, ENVIRONMENT, AND
GEOGRAPHY"

Graduate Program Projected Costs

Because the proposed program is based on existing courses and curicular material, and

will be administered by existing faculty and staff as part of their normal workload, no

additional program costs are anticipated.

I



DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES

PROPOSAL FOR GRADUATE CERTIFICATE IN "LAW, ENVIRONMENT, AND
GEOGRAPHY"

List of Potential Employers

- Law Firms

- Engineering Firms

- Environmental Firms

- Environmental Compliance Departments of Private Industries

- US Forest Service

- US Parks and Wildlife

- Environmental Protection Agency

- State Parks Departments

- State and Federal Level Legislative Staff

- Environmental Non-Governmental Organizations



#mSm r f,spmro fl mf, Sr*tr#ffiv*s

Date: November 8,2012

To: John Carr

.1
'! : 

''.t ;. ";P" ."-

From: Janie M. Chermak, Chair of Economics *""'"-

RE: Law, Environment, And Geography Graduate Certificate

The UNM Department of Economics supports the Department of Geography's proposal for the

creation of a one-year graduate certificate. The proposed certificate can provide students with a

unique specializaiion in legal geography and analytic tools for policy analysis. Because of its

inteiaisciptinary nature, tfr. p-gr* provides the potential for additional synergies between several

departments, through course work and faculty collaboration.



$:'i..:,r'l'r: Ric Richardson <jrich@unm.edu>
$,\*\sr August 3,201211:02.11 AM MDT
T:i John Carr <carrj@unm.edu>
{"}r:: Bill Fleming <fleming @ unm.edu>
Snt*ir.s*t: Re: Geography Grad Certificate Proposal

Hi John,

Thank you for the update. You certificate proposal looks great and you have my

suppori as always. ln terms of the CRP courses, l'd like you to visit with Bill

Fleming about courses to listed from CRP. For instance, the CRP 524 course is

not presently being offered and because we've hired a new faculty member,

we're offering other really interesting electives. Our new faculty member is

Caroline Scruggs, who has her PhD from Stanford in their interdisciplinary
environmentaipolicy program. She is terrific and l'd like you to meet her. I don't

recall if you and I talked about Bill's role as coordinator of CRP's concentration
in natural resources. Bill should be listed as the contact person in CRP.

Also, on the news front, Teresa Cordova retired from UNM and accepted a

prestigious position directing the Great Cities lnstitute at UlC, and l've been

appointed Director of the CRP program. So l'm up to my ears in a new life at

UNM.

Let's find time to catch up. Coffee or lunch would be great.

My best,

Ric

Aug 2, 2012, at 9:59 AM, John Carr wrote:

t am i,vritillE t* L:pdn{e ysu about the s'[*tL:s *f a fira* **rti{ic*l* ti;*l I ''jist.' ,rs+r'

with y*u ***ut tw* y*nrs *g*. &* y*l; nley reme*rher, th* i)**qii1p*'g
il*pnrtr:*r:t ix p*ttirrg l*E*th*{"a pr*p*$al t*r ll *ne-y**r **rlili*ats in L-xv't,

InVir*n*rert, nr:fl Se*grftphy A$ p*rt *f *il1 PI*i]*$.:i.'"',,e ll.t"rr; ;:,i:1tr{',;d f;

nu*:h*r *t ililF {r*til$*$ *s; *l**tiv** f*r ii:is **e"tiflr;al*. &*ri y*l it*ti gtltli*i:*iu
sl:p1:oll*i{ {1 rli, i)1"r"}il(,sil1 r: i prir:lipli:.

Aft*r;t fair aru*unt *{ aejrninistrmtiv* lvra*glir":g, \FJs &l* rqiiilrtl i-i Jt'rji;rr {.'i ,,,.J rjf

sLlL:*:ilting this t* th* Fn*r:Nty $*n*t*. I}*f*t* w* c.j* s*, !r':i:lv*v*r. I ',,'';;:*t*tj L

giv* y*1",1 * *hanre {n i*ott ov#r *ilr pr*p**nl f*r nr:y f*c*t:tlrk:,J*Ll t;:n',; it*"",.

h*f*r* lv* furs-n*lirs *r..ii" si:hrnis*i*n. i h*u* atla*h*C the tLrir*t:1 ilr:tf I ir:r Y*ur
revie vo*"

T*a*k V*u ag*in {*r y*ur $liilp#r{ *f +ui *[[nrls.

L



tr hop* thmt yCIu mr* *nj*ying * rcstfr"ll *nd *ng;lging sun"ltner1

*hc*erslll

..lo[rn *arr, -J.ffi.. Ph"t].
Assistant Ilr*f****r
De g:arlrn*nt of fr **graP|:Y
Univ*rsity *f N*lqr M*xic*

qLHG ffirad #erti'fi*at* Fr*p*seil il1.q.i**>



Frmmr Gabriel Melendez <gabriel@unm.edu>
Sa{*: August 17,20123,02.01 PM MDT
T*: John Carr <carrj@unm.edu>
$uxfu$ect: Re: Geography Grad Gertificate Proposal

John-- American Studies is fine with the proposed certificate.

GM
On Aug 9,2012, al 10:47 AM, John Carr wrote:
Many thanB<*!

*he*rs,

John

#* Aug S,2*1f, *{ 1fi:*? A:\4" ft**ri*i L4e[er:d*r wt*t*:
t-{i J*hn-- I arn f*rwxrr.iinq th* pr*p*sal t* {*s d*pattr:r*nt's cx**utlv$ {:ilrr i:liltt:t
f*r l"*vi*ltr. I vrill g*t h*clt to yru *n** th* **mnritt*e: h** ',v*iqh*d in i:n lhis
""*nllnv

{Sest,

On AuE (}, ?il1?, at 1 :ST P\$, ".Iohn **rr trrtr*te:

Professor Melendez,

About two years ago, Alex Lubin and I began discussing the fieography
Department's proposal for a one-year Grad Certificate in Law, Hnvironrnent, arld

Geography. We had wanted to include a number of American $tudies cour$*$
as electives for this certificate, and Alex had supported this proposal in

principle.

After a fair amount o{ administrative wrangling, we are within a week or" so of

submitting this to the Faculty $enate. Before we do so, Alex suggested that X

give you an opportunity -- as acting f;hair of American $tudies -- ta look ov*r
our proposal for any feedbacl< you rnay have before we formalize OLlr

suhmission. I have attached the current riraft fcr your review. ["4y pr*vious
corre$ponclence with Alex is also copiectr belavr.

Thank you in advance for considering our proposal.

Cheers!

John Carr



<LEG Grad Certificate Proposal 02.doc>

Begin forwarded mes$age:
From: Alex Lubin <plUh!* Q qnm.P"Sltt>

Date: August 2,2A12 10:38:01 AM MnT
To: John Carr <cqffi-ffS-n-1;n#S.U>

Subject: He: Geography Grad Certificate Froposal

Dear John,

This looks fine to me; but since i'm on leave frorn UNfuI until Fall 2013, lthink it
wouid be best to discuss this with Gabriel Melendez, the current f,hair of

American Studies.

Flegards,
Alex

On Aug 2,2A12, at B:57 AM, John Carr wrote:
Alex,

I am writing to update you about the status of a Grad Certificate that I discussed
with you about two years ago. As y6il may remember, the Geography
Department is putting together a proposal for a one-year Certificate in Law,

Environment, and Geography. AS part Of our proposal, we have included a

number of American Studies courses as electives for this certificate. And you

hacl graciously supported this proposal in principle'

After a fair amount o{ adrninistrative wranEling, we are within a week or so of

submitting this to the Faculty $enate" Before we do so, however, I war:ted tc
give you a chance to look OVer our proposal for any feedback you nray have

before we formalize our submission. I have attached the current draft fcr yaur

review.

Thank you again for your support of our e{forts.

Cheers!

John Carr, J.D., Ph.n.



Assistant Professor
Department of Geography
University af New Mexico

Alex Lubin
On leave, University of [\ew Mexico
Associate Professor
American Studies

..lohn Carr, J.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Departrnent of Geography
University of New Mexico

A" Gmhri*n h,{*{*mc$*z

Clh*ir * f' Am*ri*itt"t $tudl*s
4t ? $-$u${naniti*s ffi$dg.

;.)1"1$s'!s : 2??-{r3 5 T

r$ 11f SsilH*s ; :??-3 !):+

sefuffsk{i

John Carr, J.D., Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
Department of Geography
University of New Mexico

A. Gabriel Mel6ndez



Chair ofAmerican Studies
419 Humanities Bldg.
phone: 277 -6357
messages: 277 -3929
gabri#1@$m1$,##$



To: Diane L. Marshall. Associate Dean for Curriculum and Instruction
From: John Carr
Re: Form D for Graduate Certiflcate in "Law, Environment, and Geography".
Date: October 31,2012

Please find below and attached our responses to your requests for minor modifications to the
Form D to address the questions of the College Curriculum Committee

1. How often are relevant courses in the Law School offered? You might include some
inlormation from the course availability in the last couple of semesters.

a. The lollowing information has been provided by Assistant Dean William Jackson,
Registrar for the Law School:

School ofLaw courses are typically grouped by likelihood ofthe frequency ofoffering:

Group A - a course likely to be offered each year Last offered
LAW 547 - Water Law 3 Fall 2012 - Benson

LAW 565 - Natural Resources 3 Fall 201 1 - Benson
LAW 580 Environmental Law 3 Fall 2011 - Gauna
LAW 593 T: Intro to Natural Resources 2 Spr 2012 - Benson

Group B - a course likely to be offered every other year

LAW 575 Western Water Policy 3 Fall 2010 - Fort
LAW 578 Natural Resources: Indian Country 2 Fall2O l l - adjunct
LAW 576 - Energy Law 3 Spr 2007 - Gauna

Group C - a course likely to be offered less than every other year.
LAW 615 Environmental Justice 3 Fall 2007 - unknown
LAW 536 Endangered Species 3 - Spr 2008 - Fort
t,AW 554 - lndian Water Law 3 Fall 2010 - adjunct
LAW 574 - Federal Public Lands and Resources Law 3 Spr 2007 - Fort

Other special topic courses to be offered in2013-2014
LAW 574 - Natural Resources Litigation Drafting 2 Spr 2013 - adjunct

2. Are seats available in these courses in the Law School for your proposed students? Some
information on recent effollment patterns in these courses would help.

a. According to Assistant Dean William Jackson, Registrar for the Law School,
seats are typically available. The one reservation he noted is that LAW 575 "is
sometimes offered as a seminar and then may have a restriction on the non-law
students as the cap is typically 12."

b. Historic registration data from the last 7 semesters has been provided by Assistant
Dean Jackson:

t



Natural Resources (3

Environmental Law

Western Water

Natural Resources

lndian Country

lndian Water Rights

J. Are the courses that are required offered with sufficient frequency that the certificate can
be completed in one yeafl Give some information from the last couple of semesters about
course availability.

a. All required courses are projected to be offered on at least an annual basis for the
next 5 years and beyond. Please see attached departmental course rotation.
Please note that the attached rotation is an evolving document that is regularly
revised to adjust for faculty leave, curricular needs, etc. That said, this tool is
used to ensure that all core required courses will be covered for at least five years
into the future.

Include emails/memos showing support from all of the departments that would be
providing courses.

a. A11 support emails are attached hereto.
Please revise your assessment plan to say that "students will" do the expected outcomes,
not that they will be able to (but perhaps not actually) do them.

4.

5.



a. This change has been made in the newly updated draft of the Graduate Certificate
Proposal, attached hereto

I
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